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Vol. VII.
ardess 99, Nalo 99, Goughacre Sta, Lar--

sjraptments 'of 1868. 1879 aad 1881 were
passed in such maimer as to become, un--

... . ' , - r i i 9lii; inder the Constitution,, laws, ot tne Mate.
acor 99, Frivol 9i. Taman sawis j.u. ,

Third race' 3 vear old, 6 furlongs Tim
Folev 09, (Sullivan's entry, Sadie S104)
Isia 10K. Kid Cox :108 Robert WaddellIB -- I The, second certified question was:

". Wlipther. if the bonds and cou- -1 u 103. Albert Edward 99, V v -nonx in nnestion were issued, nut in cir- -

eulation. and came toxthe hands of com fourth race, 2 year old, .selling, &i av

lt4. Slidell 102, Iloe
Hadplainants, appellees, in due eourseyiof YaCA nf tKp RpO"ktrar5

trade, for valuable consideration and udoc Ul llGgidliaio

which cannot oiity suspend work for a
cause, but can prevent and will prevent
the stoppage of work or strikes without
a cause. It is for this" the mine workers
are contending,1-an-d the benefit which
will be derived will be shared by opera-
tor, miuer and public alike.'

8 .

Washington Notes
Washington, March 30 Special. Hun-

ter 'Arnold, a 'clerk in the internal reve-
nue office" at Asheville, has been trans-
ferred to the Treasury Department . and
assigned to . duty in the. office of the
.nidilnr for th IVist O.Hre 1 pr.irtnipnt

99, Eqaulizer 97. Filiform 97, Atheola
94, Tea Varra Honolulu l. wau-a- - Aguinaldo May Then Have

time no decision of the Supreme Court Better OB UTOPped
at Vnfli i .kIvppsp to these bonds t

f

Germany's Attitude Toward

Russo-Chine- se Treaty.
Minute 100, The Hartford 9, Orla VJ.

Fifth race, maiden 3 year old and up,
7 furlongs D-sm-

ay 112, Tamarind 113,
Venezuela Assumes ai? Atti-

tude of Defiance
His Freedom,

Souprep 115, Zelmore 1U, lvmw aim
ftfi Pnrsisrht 93. Irene-Lindsa- 96,

Thoroughbred 9G. ' Punctual 93, Yir WilSO REPUBLICANS SAY
cox 91, vBeau 9t, Mar tionman hi. ;

JUST LIKE OTHERSMrs. Annie W. Woodbridge of North
.or-il.i- i .1 o .lil. in fhu rroacnrr Tin.-- . Sixth race, 3 year old and up, selling.

1 milPi and 60 yards lvirkwood 11U,VJUIIllllltf ( V - 1U I II . V - ...
been promoted from $1,000 to $l,iOO.

Rpau'IIead 107. Charley Moore. x&, Bel- -

THINKS OF INDEMNITY

The Kaiser's Government
Senator Pritchard Expected ffind 107. Iv. of Garter 103, Animosity

c. .1. ecK nas oeeu uppoimeu post-
master at Quallatowii, Jackson county,
vie Hattie Tieck, dead.

Thps npiisimis have leen sranted: Geo.
"

84. ...... -, ' . -

Amnesty Proclamation Ap

hi j i u ci. x v 4iu -

or identical bonds . issued under similar
statutes, the bonds held by complainants
are valid bonds' .

The court answered this question as
follows:

2. "That the rights of the parties in
this case are determinable by the law of
the State as it was declared by the State
Court to be at the time the bonds here
involved were made in the name of the
county and put upon the market.". ;

The third question : certified, and to
which there is no answer is as follows:

"3. Whether there was .any decision
adverse to the validity of these bonds or
any construction of the Constitution or
law of North Carolina affected the
question of their validity when they
came in due course of trade and for val-

uable consideration and without notice
other than such notice as the parties are

Pritchard, South Mills, $8; Benjamin i

T Lewis, Bayboro, $10.

LOOMIS ORDERED HOME

.

delations Between the Two

Governments Becoming

Strained-Seve- re Measures

Mav Be Adopted

to Advise Accordingly

Miilikan Reappoints His THANKS TO FUNSTON plies to Him But No In-

ducements Will. Be Offered

Him to Swear Allegiance

Chiefly Concerned About

Cash Japanese Regarded

as a Perplexing Proposition
Substantial Reward is Matter.Deputies- -

FIGHT WITH YAQl) IS

The Red Skins Get the Worst

of an Engagement

for Future Consideration
Greensboro, N. C, March 30.

There is no doubt that sentiment Washington, MarStO, The follows
.,Kirr..o,n spWP'tft General Macn.Arm Ar.iPA ?n Tr is annarent assumed to have of existing provisions in against the prosecution of the Demo

Washington, March 30. Instructions
for General MacArthur's guidance in
determining what disposition to make
of Aguinaldo were ' cabled to him this

, . from the tone of press comment tliat ; the Constitution and statutes ot tne taie Arthur at Manila, by Adjutant General
Corhin late last evening:El Paso. Tex., March 30. The Mexi- - ;(jermanv will offer practically no objec cratic registrars in the Federal Courts

is growing among Republicans of stand
of their invalidity. ' n,

In view of the fact that there is a
f'nnHir-- t nf omuion between .Cant. Price tfernoon by the Secretaiy of War. They -

. - 1 H - - 1 . . ..nnti-A-l ! f I.111 ing aad influence iu party councils. The
'and the Morganton correspondents of the formed 3. part of. the dispatch conveyingPost correspondent has talked with one

o.iir.inn. March 30. Frank I.
I'nitod States, minister at Car- -

u, i,;,s been bitterly attacked in
of hisaccountYu-zuv- lan press on

; in looking out for American in-- J

; the pitch lake controversy and

nu.ttii-- s in which citizens of the
has beenconcerned,,1 t;iios are

It is expect-- u,,; im. by telegraph.
.....- - ,! tiir first steamer.

. t-- n Tfpnublicans who have changed the President's thanks to General Fun

tne redskins snttereu severely pnina mvonuis iiu..- -

A report from San Marcial, Sonora, At no time has any vigorous
'

boo, her. asainst the con- -

had an
--SSUMffiL'E:
engagement with a band of the vention which has" caused so much ex-Yao- ui

rebels near an eminence known citement in Japan and" elsewhere, and

Charlotte Observer and The .uorniug
Post as to what is" really . decided, your
correspondent asked John T. Perkins, ston and the men who accompanied himfront on the question and say that they

on his expedition to Palanan, but ve,rewould not object to seeing the prosecu

"The President instructs me to ex-

press his high appreciation of the gal-

lant conduct of General Fuuston and of
the officers and men of the army and
navy engaged with him in the Palanan
expedition. The Secretary of War per-

sonally joins him in this expression."
The question "of rewarding General

Fuuston for the capture of Aguinaldo is
still undeteKmined, Klthought the friends
of the Kansas soldier are confident that
he will be made a brigadier general in
the Tegular army. The President has

as La Pirinola, twelve leagues from there, are further evidences, today that witheld from publication. It is learned '

tion dropoed. 'A well known Democrat
I I J i . , t pi utiiiiiv 11 l auui vv
ganton Bar, who had carefully read and

Marcial. Colel Torres force was ;
.

h compla. ; studied the opinion.-t- o give him a synop- -

Ju n, whslt h thought wks decided. Mr.
San. ,.-..-

that these, instructions do nof permitsaid this morning that he did not doubtil.U issisted. by sixteen citizen under tbennai ; . ..
command of President Santos Guen. The cency and is only interested in the pajif Villi ICUir 'ii ."

1 the statement that Mr. Loomis General MacArthur to make any promthat the prosecution would be abandonon the t tlio iiiltMmitv duo her for dam- -Tndinns were overtaken while Perkins gave me the following answer:
1. In decision in Wilkes county bond

case the Sunreme Court of the United
directed. to proceed to Wash- - ises to Aguinaldo or give him any assur- -moivli ,inrl ficnrmislv ilttACked A mini-- i , . . nrvr-;- -

Kn,. ,f v-iiii- i w-p- va killed or wounded ed, adding that he had been told by

one of the strongest Republicans in the
ages SUSlUllrftl UllUUgU llir ictrm uj.i.
iug of the Boxer revolutionists.

a nee not contained in the general proc-

lamation of amnesty issued to the inand several of them were captured by the
Amous' those who This view of the situation is support- - made no definite promises, however, ami

hfis" onlv said that Funston's achieveState that this was the wise course to
States decides all three of the questions
certified in favor of the cxmnty."

2. They find it unnecessary to answer
habitants of the Philippine Islands last

.onsultation, no authonta-u,t-(.r,nario- ii

n oi-

was given out-- at the
today. There is no

however, that the relations be- -
1 ......i ' O TC

i .. . . j. 1 l .... i i a. f r ti iai ii iiiwiiii I rn I ill' .iiiiiiiitwere hot was tne leader oi me uauu. '.' i ", iiazotte. wh h states on semi-offici- al au- - ment would be duly recognized.
Russia's' the third inquiry .as it is determined by

certain, ana leu wmie ngnuug. V''Si!:"" y'Xx. n...i w
.June. General MacArthur is . author-
ized to extend to Aguinaldo all the priv .'

ilekes contained in that proclamation pro- - .

yided he does not come within its pro-- :

hibitions. - The particular prohibition

and tnis coining
nmi t... f.i.-- r that Mr.i'r Kit, nui ..i.o:n

i nri ;f imlv tem- -
l,.Mn.i-- .

ir;irity

The vanquished Indian battd is sup- - acqiusuum oi .uam ...

posed to be a part of the general army the government as o, no r ncti

of 6ttt Of the mountains rihcance just now, and that the point
of tup YmlT countrv bv ihe Federal 'at to how China is going to make pro-roop- s

which have for some time been .vision for the payment of the indemni-conductin- g

a vigorous campaign to dis-- 1 ties to bo denia.-- .

l.i, k Tnri;mt frnm iheir strongholds the injuries suffered in the Celestial em

in connection wfth the
i , i : i . which General .MacArthur will consider v

pursue. It is untlerstooo mat oi--'
Pritchard, who will arrive in (ireensboro

Monday, will advise that the cases

against the registrars be abandoned.
United States Marshal Miilikan this

morning presented his office deputies
with commissions V reappointing them.
The following young gentlemen compose

the office force: T. E. McCrary, of If-iugto-

chief; J. M. Baley of Mitchell
..intv-- . T Tosaii of Rutherford conn- -

answer to second inquiry. The court dec-Hi-

es (l. that the Federal Court is
bound by const met ion of; State Courts of
section 14, of article 2, of the Constitu-
tion of North Carolina, that its require-
ments are conditions precedent to the
validity of an act to issue bonds."

3. That the rights of the parties in
this case depend upon the construction

d ii.tention ot enor i .umu,
I O'. , I ITT

.ir Mn,l them uh foi- a decisive en- - pne is regarded as tar more impoiiau

Fnniten Cet His Reward'
Washington, March 30. It was offi-

cially announced at the White House to-

night that General Frederick Funston,
brigadier general of volunteers, had been
made a brigadier general in the regular
army. His promotion was made possible
by creating Brigadier General Lloyd
Wheaton a major general iu the regular
army. This places Funston at the bot-

tom of the list of brigadier generals in
the regular army. -

Tlm H;ivith s on to sav that with

i V.iH'.mhui cnarge uaujur.u
to leave here soon for Car-iadif-at- ts

a condition that is !y

serious.
1; r: upon reliable authority today

. . : . n- - iiiiiVi li;- -

gagement.
a view of expediting the settlement of
fiio-r- t imiatiiiiiricK itrm:inv has taken at the time the bonds were issued ot tne

Constitution and statutes under which
L HI Hi nun iiiuiuvi - " " .
steps to reach a common understanding i

with Great Britain nrsti! uovernuieui n.i.v.
,j with the attitude of the Vene- -lii:l!

I - w . 1 ..4- . . dill-- I III. t 1tt.ll. i.'lO.V ' -
JLl l..V..fs"V 1 - . I isssiiAfl. jind that the Supreme Court ofstatements are the re- -ttiouo mii-rftici:- ll

iiU nf liinnivsi iilleirp.l inouiries as to yorth Carolina had construed .tnis pro-

vision of the Constitution to be manda

tv, and Joe T. Miilikan of Randolph.
They are all efficient and accommoda-- t

iug and have done much to assist the
marshal in bringing his office up to
the highest 'standard of excellence. , -

There came near being a serious fire

at the residence of Mr. Sample Brown,
Whit W'ashinstou street early this

OXFORD THE WINNER
-

Close Finish in the English

University Boat Race.
'

... v"
Loudon. March, 510. Oxford defeated

Cambridge in the 'Varsity boat race here
this morning by a quarter of a length.

tory before these bonds were Issue-1- , and
that the Belo aud IIiI cases nor any
other cases relied upon ; by defendants

is considered in the following sentence: ,

"The privilege herewith published is .

extended to all concerned without any
reservation whatever, excepting that per- - --

sons Who have violated the laws of war
during the period of active hostilities
are not embraced within the scope of this
amnesty." k

The first question, therefore to be' de-

termined by General MacArthur under
his instructions is whether or not Agtii-nald- o

violated the articles of war. Should
it be determined that Aguinaldo wrs
guilty of any. such offense there is no
way in nvhich he can escape trial for
such unlawful actions. lTnier the terms
of the proclamation issued by General J

INlacArthur December 20. HMK) ttotice--w-as

given to insurgent leaders that the ;

practice of .'Unlawful actions would nec-- t
ssarjly terminate , the possibility' of

"engaging 'therein' returning to normal
civic relations in the Philippines."

A number of rei)rts have been re- - A
.. 1 . il.i. ' .. n,.i..iitirniiV III. n

THEIR SIXTEENTH
ANNUAL RECEPTION

the prospective attitude of the European
powers in the cent of a clash, between
the Yankees of the Orient and-th- e forces
of the Czar over the question of Rus-
sian control of Mam-hrria- .

That there is a difference, of opinion
among the powers as to the matter of

'IriMit t' i 101 11 1 A4V ,

iv. .ii.l.-;i-
t Castro particularly. Their con-In- ,!

in the recent troubles in the as-,,- b

,!t i and in cases of alleged pet-t- v

i.HMTUtioi: of Americans i?sidmg in
V. nezmi.u is. regarded as unfriendly.
T-c-y have, it is explained, shown no dis-- ,'

i'ti,,n to meet the United States half
v, i in the settlement of pending dis-.!- !

. iind have assumed an attitude of

Coler & Co., involved iny construction morning, caused by the explosion of a

Court that th, xmtHrdt-- l Twin City Club Wnston Willthe Manehunaii treaty is admitted on
all sides:

A dispatch from Berlin says that even
siftis.i-it- nf thu' firei2ii office ao

iiitntimi nt Carolina of 18( anAn -f- Hrormous-4TowavJiueu . iuv wm
f,,.., PiitnoV. tr 'Ari'plnke.- and'the race noon in hearing a suit for damages

o,.5nt thP Southern, the case " being Entertain April 8th, ;nulled all special powei-s-
, remaining

and not granted in strict con- -knowledge that there is a divergence ofwas one of the best in the history of the J"rit.i Iind Mih a mer vs. Southern Railviews in regarn to Arucie a ot i16, cuu fnrmitv to its reauirements. is laW as to
,...,t. SmiiA tinip neo soarks from ato ume r . .. .u. ?vention which ICussia is anxiousfamous struggles.

The Cantabs fought the whole way
and held the Oxford crew even up to . ti.o h sinks of the Post staff are duero, i i i..-i.- i nr snoscrmTiou maue aiierChina sign. inev cvuieuu, uwhwu, ,

tii-V- t this is not of the slightest import- - tution took effect, but leaves it unsettled Mr. H. W. Kronheimer, of Winston, fjrpassing locomotive set fire to the defend;
ant's farm, neaf Jamestown, aud caused
.nnsilovnblp dumaire. m invitfltion to attend the sixteenth anthe Oxford eight pulled into the lead, !ance. as far as the general situation is as to its abrogation of authority pre- -

.The further that tVlA if that authority were ceiveu ai ine m itui n, ix,. ...
V ..!. -- V.viously given,f ft length. concerned. They argue luial reception by the Twin City Club

. . i . ii ..

One of the recent cases that has caused
, his government to chafe is that IgiHicio

!. Baize, a Danish subject who repre--

ins tbe I nitcd States as consular agent
:it Ban-elona- . Venezuela. He-wa- s ar-nMe- u,

acconlMig to to the State
It, artmenr, for refusing to make a
roricd lo'n to the Venezuelan authori--ts- ,

and was put in jail until the money,

vas iaM.
InstriK tiones to make a rather stiff de-inai- ifl

i'"r an explanation were' sent to
Mi. I, noil! is. but up to this time he has
fiMi.'UTinly received no response from the

valid in itself, as to rights held under Afondav evening. April 5. 1U3 nmowuij? dicate that Aguinaldo did. at different
times issue orders contrary to thesrulesthe law of North Carolina declared valid is a list of the committees ami p:it- -

of war. . Some of these orders were inbefore the bonds were issued. rriitsfS! his fii name and others were over the
vinsin-.- Committee Thomas Maslm

betting on the race favored Oxford, - to
1 being gvreu by the admirers of the
blue. These odds were eagerly taken
bv the Cantab adherents, who lost a great
deal of money on the outcome. Ihe
time was 22 minutes and 5tt seconds.

Oxford and Cambridge first met on the
water in 1820, when a race was rowed

..: e ,1... incriif rroiif nflu.ra whn 1

S. Dunn. J. II. Foote," ' .J" ... ' lliailllC Ul Ulini uii-y- if v .......... ..

claim that Aguinaldo directed the 1ssur

convention between China ana tuissia
is not at all inconsistent with the agree-
ment between Great Britain and Ger-
many.

It is construed from this that German
officials accept the assurances of the
Russian government to the effect that
the convention with China has been for-

mulated solely for the purpose of pro-

tecting Siberia during the unsettled state
of affairs that prevails, and that they
are readv to believe that the troops of

Arrangement - Committee cnas. r .BOUNCING It is admitted, how-no- of

exists in the War!arwe of the ordersTomlinson (chairman), Sterling i?mith,
pvpr. that no' REVENUE OFFICERS W T Currin -Henlv over a i- -i-

LMviTiniiwit at Caracas, as he has not at T".n.iiiriTit that Acrnina lo uia saneTT-.tt;- f'nmmittee H.- - W. Ivron- -mile course, from Hamilton tsacn to

It is announced that Mr. . 1. twait-nev- ,

formerly a popular young pharnia-ics- t

of this" city, but now with Henry T.
Hicks of Raleigh, will be married on
April 10th. to Miss Pattie Gardner, a
charming young lady of Ileidsville. The
prospective bride is a sister of .Mr. How-

ard Gardner, a well known druggist of
this city. '

.

Mr. Walter Chisholm has resigned his
position with the I,. Richardson Drug
Company aud will go to Sauford to learn
the cotton mill business in his fathers
mill.

United States Commissioner Wolfe
this morning bound Fletcher Evans, a
young negro, over- - to Federal Court on
n wm-iMi- it eharcinc him with robbing

tion the orders referred to or that he viio-- I
Henlv bridge. Oxford was the winner. heimer (chairman), R. E. Lassiter, R. W

ininiuicil the State Department on the
fnl.jc.-- t siu.-- the instructions were seut.
Pn- -- reports have said that Mr. Baiz lntjd tht mips of wsrr. so that this nut

Government Orders Big Rethe Czar will be withdrawn from Man- -The second race was held seven years
later, over the course from Westminster
to Putnev. Cambridge winning by one tion has been left to General MacAr

i inin :i mnttprs nave reacneuarrosied a second time, dux no - Danee . Committee II.' B. Shelton
r.i..irniinV J . K. Shenpard, Williaml 1UII I.L " ' ' ' ' " ' . . ,

m where it can be done" witn thur to decide. If it be shown upon
iiivusHtrntion that - Aguinaldo violatedduction in Force in N. C.minute. The three races iohumhi.

rowed in 183!), 1840 and 1841, were all safety. . .
one of these rules General MacArthur's J

. . . i Uwon bv Cambridge, so ruai vaiwu a .e eiiiit-ii- - it i. .iviimm v..,-- ...

second "victory Avas not won until 1842. ! otficial circles, that the situation is more instructions oermit mm to extendi ui g

Maslin, A. Clinton Miller.
Patronesses Mrs. Clement Manly,

Mrs. J. S. Grogan, Mrs. T. W, Watson,
Mrs. A. M. Carter, Mrs. Wfatt. Martin,
Jlrs. E. B.: Jones, Mrs. W. T. Brown,
Mrs. J. L. I.udlow. Mrs. J. K. Shep- -

A sweeping reduction is to be made
ii ihe force of the internal revenue deThe course seiecieu ju jo-t- o uum T.nan niu-iiui-fi nm. 4

Putnev to Morelake. and Cambridge won ; being awaited with concern- .- Ihe
. . :.. . ;..,.,., ..n-- i Mil

tirm.-itini- nf these have come oftieiauy,
l'r nf what has been said iu official

.pi.M r. it is apparent that the govern-luf-- ui

has concluded that the Castro ad-

ministration must be dealt with severely
io respect for American interests.

It i not probable,- however, that any
;ts to a course of action will be

r.ln.i until after Minister Loom is gets
b- - re.

are .
..ff.-f.i.i- lan.i n 5c .rivirnr considerable partment in North Carolina.UllUtuir jl " "i'"" tt -bv nalt a nimuif. in uuur. ..uui

Aguinaldo the privileges of the amnesty fproclamation. This proclamation
pired the first of April, but on represen- - ,

tations from General Trias that he eotiH ,

induce a number of insurgents to sur-- ,

worriment, a", a clash between tnat na Orders from the Federal governmentseconds. This course measures approxi the pos'tof fice at Gibsonville. On account
of the youth of-th- e defendant, he will
probablv be sent to the government re

nard Mrs. J. C. Buxton, Mrs. II. B.tion and Russia would certainly tieiaytne
Ppkin.' to the serious at Washington have been receiveu iu

Battle, Mrs. Powell Gilmer.mately 4JA amies, and since nas
been 'invariably used for. the university
contest. )' . . , .,

Ihit effect. While it is ' declared mat
loss of all powers interested in the early bender if given more time it was ex- -.formatory in Washington.

Tt is ouite nrobable that Prof. T. P.the volume of business has not decreased,
this is the policy of the government with WITHOUT A STOMACH

v..--- -
reference to this department.

PRAISE FOR MITCHELL

tended to May 1st. ; '
This. proclamation does not authorize.

General MacArthur to extend any prouM
ise or assurance to Aguinaldo other than
''complete immunity

- .

for the
m

past
.!

and......
ab--,

settlement or tne inaemnu.v huhuuu.

a cleaTdecision
"r

Collector JJuncan oi tue eaiei
has been notified to cut out the

The race this year was the hlty-eigiit- n.

Cambridge won last year her twenty-fourt- h

victory. She also won the race
the year before, but previous to that
Oxford had won nine consecutive victo-
ries, with a total of tliirty-tw- o to her
credit. The race rowed in 1877 was a
dead heat. . . ..

IsThe Patient Says that He
solute liberty of action lor me liuun-- .

.
Feeling .Well. It is held at the W ar Department tiat

General --MacArthur. can do no more for;. - .i . k. i . . . i ohniia ft ni.T

Claxton, professor of pedagogy in the
State Normal aiyl Industrial College, will
be elected president of the Peabody .Nor-

mal Institute, at Nashville, Tenu. This
would be a fitting recognition of Prof.
Claxton's standing and ability as an in-

structor, for he is recognized as one of
the formost traiuers-o- f teachers in the
South. His friends in Greensboro
however, as well as throughout the State,
would regret to lose i him frolu North
Carolina. Prof. Claxton is a native of
Tunnpsi.pp.v .

ine Workers Raised in the
Estimation of the Public.

!7Ut-lli- 1. VIV ..1.LMltriggetl Ji.KIlL-OM''- 1

used iu the race in 184G. and sliding euinaldo than Yemove any disability .

No Doubt Wilkes County

Bonds Are Held Invalid Vrtvi-- Aforfh 30. At. the German which is now in effect by rasoii of his .

'
hospital in Williamsburg it was said

,i...- - .hot Tsif.nh AVirbniann. who vos-- connection with the lnsnrrecTiou, pni.
ed he is tligible to the amnesty priviY iluWrc. Pi,.. March 00. The Uni- -

LUUd.t 1 1,11 t v . t
terday underwent the operation of having

following officers:
One division deputy.
One deputy under the revenue agent.
One clerk.
Stamp officers at New Bern and Wil-

mington.
It is understood that an even larger

number of revenue officials are to be dis-

charged in the western district of North
Carolina. The administration axe will
fall n the heads of five division deputies

and two office deputies in the western
district. -

"SPY AND SNEAK"

leges. The removal of this disability
wmild be dependent unon his'compliapfe

t"l JIiif W orkers have won for them-lvr- -

t ho wiM-n- i regard of the people of
d,ii region by their decision not to

Morganton, X. C, MArch 30.

Correspondence of The Morning Post.
his stomach reniovea. was iu .a hh.
condition. The attendant whom Col.
Louis Fiuklemeir, superintendent of .the with the following, conditions of amnesJudge Jioyd hat? departed from the

usual custom and i will convene the Dis--mike, ami 1'resideut Mitchell is bein,

seats were introduced in lSi.J. in l.
the race wTas made an annual event, and
has been rowed without a break ever
since.

TWO CONVICTS PARDONED

Alexander of Mecklenburg
Originally Sentenced to Die

Governor Aycock yesterday pardoned

tr.ft Court on Monday instead of TuesI":iisc,i ,,n every hand today for his
"iw rwuism and his ability in avoiding

There seems to me much confusion as
to what the opinion of Justice Harlan
in the Wilkes county bond case does de-- r

idf. Cint. Price claims that it has been

hospital, . delegateu to . givi. iuiuimav.uu
regarding the case, said: ,

"1 spoke to him this mornmg and
Wichmaiin said that he felt well. He

i v. iiuil hop.. ni.ill efffw'-- from
,ii. Tfp does this to save time and

vlini (. m. m1 ;it first a certain cause for in order to transact, as .much business-a- s

...liii. Hint " v 1 - - - ..
1) mi ike. This morning there is general possible during the term.

the operation. lie is a little ,Wiil:, but
with the work of the com- - V that is all. - -

left an unsettled question. Every lawyer
here who has seen the opinion says that
Wilkes county has won and the bonds
mm rltl n rtrl inVfllWl. '

I'liitco and the T'niim will in the future t i. . tt- - envl hn thsrfl wjib no f VtT

RACES AT BENNINGS
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The three questions certified to the Su
What" the result of the operation will
le nobodv can tell as yet. Many of the
doctors who were present at-h- e oera-tio- n

were at the hospital today to waic-J- t

HJi uilini"irr. &haaa vcai .William Alexander
Nebraska Populists Denounce

Gen. Funston Severlypreme Court of the united caies aie

set in'M-- general support from the people
"" of it.

r. Mi. iit Mitchell had nothing to say
nvii nhig except that the result was

'!T s;Mi-tnc;o- ry to him. Father Phil-- 1
-. nho as intermediary between

tin c.,.'; operators' and the committee,

of Mecklenburg county, who was on- -
. ...a Tk 1 J..n-,n-- l the patient :

, :
rhlnrton.'. . March" 30 Results at1 wiiPthpr. unon the averments of the

ty, "renounce all connection wih the in-

surrection and subscribe to a declaration
acknowledging and accepting the sover-l- ..

eignty and authority of the United State,
in and over Ihe Philippine Islands."

Having fulfilled these conditions 'AguU j

naldo will be given his liberty and he I

Will be restored to the same citizenship
as other insurgents who have taken the
oath of allegiance, whether they wer

leaders of the insurrection, l"tieen .in ,

the insurgent army, private soldiers or
peaceful natives. The purpoAe of thy
administration as hown in theiQstruc-tion- s

is to avoid treating in any way
with the insurgent Aguinaldo as a loyaP
subject could later be treated with 'foe
the purpose of securing his assistant- -

in restoring peace; and should bis actions
convince the authorities of his loyalty,

the question of providing him with som-- .
office will then be considered. In thtjf
meantime Aguinaldo's attitude towart. -

victed of burglary in anu seiiLeincu
. u Knnnori Thi death ienalty was

v;ii n.f ansvers. renlications. Wnn.n'r'a track:11 lV uaiij.vu. v. -

commuted, to life imprisonment. In grant IFiii. v. .v gr ' j
1 .1 . nil

- ". v
"THE SUN DO MOVE."

i"

vat- - furlongs The Rhymer 4orders, exhibits, , ana otner. evidence,
Iii-b-

ly Hated with the endiiis of his motors and things recited herein, tne to 5, Moor 15 to 1. Gold Fox 4 to 1.

Circuit Court of the United States washiiiors. H
" While 1

aid this morning :

lient n nmct Qnvimic Anr T
Bro. Jasper GoneWfiere 'the

ing this pardon liovernor.;. aj-cuc- aa.
the following reasons: .

This defendant is pawoned upon the
petition of Capt. 8. B. Alexander and
other citizens of Mecklenburg cpuiitj.
Defendant was"' neyer Jwright, and it is
believed was5 persuaded mto the com- -

.. f . nrlnio his associates.

ti'vt forpet the wisdom of the national
. i ...

bound in passing upon this case by the
decisions of the Supreme Court of 'North
Carolina in the following cases: Commis-
sioners, of Wilkes Count v vs. Clarence

in

Second race. 2 year old, 4 furlongs
Orla 5 td 2, Filifol 4 to 5, Miracle II
30 to 1. Time :57.

Third race, hurdle maid, 1 mile Pe-trell- us

5 to 2, Roxboro 23 to 1, Hopeful

-t officers, and, thank God,
espouse is imw over. I congnitu- -lit- - Good Niggersbo,

" .... - :f
I.'! t 1 r.ited Mine WntiorB on the 308: Bank vs. Com- -mission vi ". j --

He belongs to, a Urge family of the
i.,. nirtfd neonle- - m ine oiaie. T,v.ti.mnd Va..- ilarch 30. Rer. JohnM'l'idifi imiiression sustained during the

jtnst yenr and now confirmed, which will
-- v V" ' 15 to 1. Time 3:01. -

.

Pnnrth race. 6 furlongs Sadie S.-- Iof whom nave jasper, pastor of the Sixth Mission Bap
n crime. He'J"'i the whole public to them in grati- - to 6, Kid Cox 8 to 1, Scurry 8 trf 1. Tinie tist church, colored, wnose ianious er--
OapUin Alex1 future snnmirt Pprcnnnllv I thp movement of the planets

the. United States will be closely waicn- -

ed-- Any voluntary assistance . on hifl
Tinrt will 1 1 pivpn OR sideration by tnf'11 Birlprpil h rnnnpetinn nmnr or-isinnshim h uuini.. -- .. ,f, h. is re

Lincoln, Neb.. March 30.-- The clos-

ing hours of the Nebraska Legislature
today' were made lively by a fierce debate
over General Funston. The patter was

presented by resolution, and the Popu-

list members took occasion to fiercely at-

tack him, one member referring to him
as having degenerated from a courage-
ous fighter in the open to a "mere spy
and sneak."
'By a strict party vote the following

was adopted: . .

"Whereas, we have heard with satis-

faction of the gallant conduct of Brig-

adier General Funston in planning and
carrying out an expedition fraught with
great privation and danger, resulting in

the capture of Aguinaldo, the notorious
leader of .the insurrection against the
authority of the United States in the
Philippine, Islands; there be it

-- t4Resolved, That ve rejoice with the
whole nation over, this achievement
which we trust will soon lead to the ces- -

i ..." li. 1 if !o ntirl ttio iiolv ran

ur:ltni;itf. President Mitchell on his Fifth race,, selling, 7 furlongs Char
has" hiwi heard by many thousands - of

r.w 'aiiiiinritiiia w it is the determina- -Warded as suftcient. N Heis now about
j. i n -.- 1 jfl. rt lib-iol-- (tn

. . . -- . - . v ii.. ii niiu J.L1U1 v..-- .-

of said court and the following provisions
of the Constitution of said State. Arti Moor 25 to 1, The Rogue 5 to 2, Surtsey

k i Timn li02-5-.
..... .... pf j - i iii- - vui. v v

t'l.iustiiK'nt of the Hczleton con- -
distinguished people, died at.: his nome
here this morning, His last words were:
; "I have finished my, work; I am nowJonimit oSTrimes. He has been m Siith: race,; handicap; 1 mile 100 yards

First ; Whip-- to J. Alsike 7 to 10, Cid- -l .1 rr- voq rceraturs must now realize
i.'iners have placed at the helm

tion of the President that his profession
of loyalty shall not be secured byvprom..-i- w

of office or other consideration out
side the terms of the amnesty proclamay
tion. , .;' . ' j'

looking across the river, waiting for rur
Kci rrlV'4?'n nn are worthy of their respect- - PS oKt pardoned was Wil- -

Anson county; who wasrx of ;
ham. or m lg98 An1 sen.convted larceny The
fenced to nre nnrdon are:

ney Lucas 5 to j; nTime l:ol4-o- .

.Entries-fo-r MondayMitli.Miw r ni'iH wlin nnnf-AHil- -

Thmich ismorant. he was a great and

cle sections 14 and 10, and. article D,

sections !. 4, ... and article 7,' section' T."
The Court answers the first, question

as follows: ''" .v

"1. That the Circuit Court , of the
United States should have regarded the
decisions of the Supreme Court of North
Carolina in Bank. vs. Commissioners,
Commissioners vs. Snuggs,. Rodnura vs.
W fl sill 11 rfn ii I l v HTS11-v- .

irooJl leader of his people. He possessed
rer. S tear old and up,5 5 fur

much native, dignity and no one who
doubted his child-lik- e faith inrS Jhede 'pardonedhon $20,000 for Girl's Dormitory

;r;r f"' fail" fin! equitable treatment in
' " '"iKnn t of mining, demand ily the

; 'iuo ,o intelligent lalwr. A joint
"oieren.-t- is but delayed and the. pre j-- ot

vfars. which denied to the

long Invasion- - ;n04; Mid't : Chimes 10G,

vniintto 94: Diva i: Obligged
the Bible and that "the sun do move."

tor and eiu- -- v -
fln of the 102, tRiToaafc 10& Spedmas 107, Kerry

him. in aaauv -- - He would have been ninety years oia
the first of next July. He was three

Chicago. March 30. Mrs. .1. jc-- f

Cormick has given $20,000 io TuscuhiUj --

College. of Green villp, Tenn., for a irh
dormitorj. 4 . y ..;

'lH.ii.f.ir;. nn i- - . ...- - t-.- i.j best citiKus:iu. , rpnuest that he KailOll OI jiwi-w"..- - - Ji' -

toraiion of law: and order in our island

v umiiiissioners - mi. - iivcnCounty vs. Call, and Commissioners-rvs- .

Payne, above cited, as controlling "lipon
Itiui iaauirf. whether the IegisUUi ' en- - 0&"W&&" V' married and leaves a widow,

possessions. ,
v

" i ne va:uc oi vne uuu.u
Worv.ors' organization will best STponed They seenv to be filling

cv'nced in th power and authority to tiuM th. future. ,
v --' i " .

' V "5k-- ' ". -

v.
i

tt.
i


